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LADIES' BAZAAR
DOIfT FORGET IA ioC 4iL Ci. DON'T FORGET
THE NUMBER lU-J£ O. Itll01. THE NUMBER

"We Advertise the Truth?The Trath Advertises Us"

Surprises in Store For
Wednesday Shoppers

A Croup of Exceptional Values at Prices
For Wednesday Only

$2.85 Silk Waists,sl.Bs sl-00 Nu-Fit Petticoats
Wash silk waists, wide black

stripes on white background, Flowered and plain sateen
smart new model, worth $2.85; petticoats, Nu-Fit model, a
special, 4> i QC standard SI.OO value every-

Wednesday «&i.OO where; special fiQc
Wednesday

«\u25a0

$2.00 Waists, $1.59 $5.00 Skirts, $2.98
>

Crepe de chine and pussy wil- A smart 1916 conception, in
low silk waists in a snappy new all wool poplin, navy, black,
1916 model, all shades, worth brown and green. belt and side
$2.00; special CQ pockets, $5.00 value; dJO QQ
Wednesday only .... special Wednesday...

r \ \

$25 Plush Coats $18.98 Corduroy Coats
$14.75 *7.i«

Pretty coats of fine corduroy,
Excellent quality plush coats, silk lined, plain and fur trim-

silk lined, fur chin chin collar, med models, worth to $18.98;
stylish model, worth d» 1 A special Wednesday, dJT QQ
$25.00; special ""It. I ij

choice ® » .iJO

Mr. and Mrs. Cunningham
Doing Much Entertaining

Party in Celebration
of Eleventh Birthday

Mr. and Mrs. Harry S. Calvert, of
Pittsburgh, will be guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Jesse E. B. Cunningham of the
Kiverside apartments for the coming
week, and will arrive in the city on
Thursday in time to attend the Charity
Ball.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Kipp gave a sur-
prise party at their home, 2203 North
Fourth street, in celebration of the
eleventh birthday of their son JamesKipp.

Refreshments were served at the
close of a social evening to Albert
Zimmerman. "Bud" Barch, Abraham
Redmond, Richard Redmond, Law-
rence Einsige, Howard Swartz, Lester
Simmons. Ralph. Kinsinger, John
Smith. Kenneth Kipp. James Kipp.
Mr. and Mrs. John Brinton, Mrs. Lee
Knight, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Red-mond, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Kipp of
Millerstown.

FOR ORPHANAGE BENEFIT
A card parly will be held to-morrow

afternoon at 2 o'clock in Cathedral
Hall by the society of Queen's Daiigli-
ters. lor the benefit of the sylvan
Heights Orphanage.

LEAVING FOR SOUTH
Mrs. A. J. Herr of 19 North Front

street, and Mrs. George Douglas Ram-
say of 101 Locust street, are leaving
to-morrow for Southern Pines, N. C?
where they will be guest-! of Mrs. John
Y. Boyd at her Southern estate.

Miss Theodora Keller and Miss
Romayne Keller started for Chicago
to-day where they will spend the re-
mainder of the month.

Mr. and airs. Ross Phillips and
small daughter. Alice, left for their

| home in Cleveland. Ohio, to-day
! after spending a fortnight among
| relatives here.

Miss Esther Laubenstein. of Phila-
delphia, lias been called to this city
by the death of her mother. Mrs.Annie Laubenstein. 32S South Six-
teenth street.

STOMACH MISERY
QUICKLY VANISHES

Almost INSTANT RELIEF From
Indigestion, Belching, Sourness,

Heartburn and Biliousness
Your money back if you want it isthe way in which all leading drug

stores are selling Mi-o-na, the great
stomach prescription.

This is an unusual plan, but Mi-o-na
has so much merit and is so almost in-
variably successful in quickly relieving
all forms of indigestion that druggists
run little risk in selling under a guar-
antee of this kind.

Do not be miserable or make your
friends miserable with your dyspepsia.
Mi-o-na will help you. Get a box to-
day and learn for yourself how easy it.
is to put your out-of-order stomach inperfect condition?no more heartburn,
belching of gas, sourness, biliousness,
dizziness or that feeling of heaviness
after eating.

A change for the better should beseen after the first few doses of
Mi-o-na and its continued use should
soon start you on the road to perfect
digestion and enjoyment of food.

Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Cunningham are giving a dinner of
twelve covers, which is the third in a
series of six for which they will be
host s.

Airs. Cunningham entertained three
tables of bridge yesterday afternoon
at her residence in compliment to
.Miss Flora Killinger of Lebanon, who
is visiting Mrs. George Preston Mains.

Miss Flora Killinger of Lebanon is
visiting Mrs. George Preston Mains
at ."1I» North Front street.

Miss Florence Champney of Bos-
ion. is a guest of her sister, Mrs.
Charles Alden at Steelton.

4' , ,
~

This Set of Teeth $5

BELL
Dental Parlors

Full Set of Teeth
Fillings 50c up
Crown and Urldxr, £!k $5

Dally, »A.M.toB P. M. .

10 N.Market Square
Second Floor.

J

(Comfortable I
| Eye Glasses 1
9 The real test of a pair of i
% glasses is to get relief from eye-
# strain and headache. We use I
M all modern methods of eye-test- '
a ing and furnish high' grade
& glasses at a reasonable price. I
» We do our own lense grinding I
K and can promptly replace |
J broken lenses.

c Gobi Optical Co.
( 34 N. Third St. 5
m Where Glasses Arc Mario Right %

You can get Mi-o-na from prac-
tically every druggist in this vicinity,
including H. C. Kennedy, under a posi-
tive guarantee of satisfactory results
or money back. What fairer propo-
sition could be made?

PERSONAL ?SOCIAL
SUNSHINE STANDS

I FOR BRIGHTENING
Society Producing Benefit

Opera Conies Before Public
but Once in Two Years

I SIRS HOMER lII.ACK

The Roberta Disbrow Lloyd Sun-
shine Society has for many years stood
for "brightening; up" many of the
darkest lives and homes in the com-
munity. Children especially seem to
be the care of this organization
though many grown-ups bask in its
warm rays also. When the play-
grounds movement was in its infancy
"Sunshine" maintained and personally
conducted three school playgrounds,
and felt wholly repaid by the Joy
given the children and by the evi-
dence of real lasting benefit, displayed
by them. As is well known, many
homes are cheered during the holi-
day season and shut-ins are always
remembered many times a year with
a greeting and a gift. The society
has about a score of crippled children
on its list for help of various kinds,
from spending months of the summer
in the country to trips to specialists
in the cities and there are many who
are to-day living proofs of the worth
of this line of Sunshine work.

Once in two years the Sunshine
Society comes before the public in a
benefit performance, expecting to
make sufficient funds at that time to
carry on their excellent work. This
year they are producing under the
direction of .Mrs. June Lytic Lake
"The Magic Wheel," a Jessie Gaynor
opera with a large local cast. The
opera will be presented in the
Orpheum Theater, Friday and Satur-
day evenings of next, week with a
Saturday matinee.

The Sunshine officers this year are:
President, Mrs. Homer lliack; flrst
vice-president, Mrs. Charles F. Etter:
second vice-president. Mrs. Howard
M. Hoke: secretary (recording), Mrs.
Frederick F. Downes: corresponding
secretary, Mrs. Benjamin Xead;
treasurer. Mrs. William E. Seel and as-
sistant treasurer, Mrs. Charles S.
Roll.

The Stewarts Observe
Their Silver Wedding

When Mr. and Mrs. John E. Stewart
of 512 Emerald street happily cele-
brated their 25th wedding anniver-
sary on Saturday, they had as guests
of honor their son Lester Stewart and
his wife who was formerly Miss M.
Leone Baker, daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
Fred R. Baker of this city, whb were
married two years ago on the same
date and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur M. Frey
of Enola, newlyweds. .

There was a general good time inter-
spersed with niusic and at 3 o'clock
a pig roast was enjoyed.

In attendance were: Mr and Mrs.
Arthur M. Frey, Mrs. Harry Rhoades.
son and daughter, of Enola: Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Myers, son and daugh-
ter; Markwood Myers, Chester Myers,
Miss Esther Fickes of Steelton, Mr.
anil Mrs. George Aikens and children
of Enhaut, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Long und
children of Lucknow, Mrs. Wavie Mil-
ler and sonHnward of Shiremanstown;
the Rev. and Mrs. Joseph Dauglierty
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. McCurdy
adn children, Mrs. Sarah Myers, Mr.
and Mrs. Lester E. Stewart and small
daughter Dorothy Leone, Mr. and Mrs,
John E. Stewart, Miss Ethel Stewart
and Barton Stewart, all of this city.

Miss Margaret Bercaw of Easton Is
a guest of Miss Gertrude Berry, of
Hamilton street.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Black of
Brooklyn, are visiting their relatives, i
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Watson of
Green street.

Miss Rachel Wilson is entertaining
this afternoon at her Market street
home, at an informal tea, for Miss
Grace Eberley of Germantown, her
house guest.

Mrs. William J. Evert of South
Twelfth street is home after a tort-
night's stay among relatives in Day-
ton, Ohio.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. Austin Brandt of
North Front street, are home after a
pleasure trip to New York City.

Mrs. Thomas Reisch, of 1311 Derry
street, has gone to Pittsburgh and
Alliance, 0., to visit relatives.

Mrs. Elizabeth Ann Wilson, of
Ickesburg', Perry county, is visiting
her son, Harris B. Wilson, 934
North Second street.

A. F. Stewart and daughter, Miss
Helen Stewart, have returned to
Ardmore, after a visit with Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Stewart, at Old Or-
chard.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Garrett of
Philadelphia, spent the past several
days with Mr. and Mrs. Howard Lind-
say of North Second street.

Miss Edith Thompson of State
street, has gone to New York for a
little visit.

Miss Norah Bartram of Jersey City
Is visiting her aunt, Mrs. Leo F. Gerry
of State street for the rest or the
month.

Mrs. Harry Kreidler, 708 Greerf
street, who has been 111, Is improving.
She has as her guest Mrs. David
llertzler of Philadelphia.

YOUNG WOMEN'S MEETING
The Young Women's Missionary So- <

ciety of the Market Square Presby- .
terian church will hold its January ,
meeting this evening. January 18, in
the lecture room at 7:45 o'clock.

Mrs. Henderson Gilbert the Presby- 1
terial secretary of literature, and I
Miss Martha Fleming, the secretary (
of literature of the society will be in j
charge. ?»
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To-day's Beauty Help
i

You can keep your hair at its very j
best by washing it with a teaspoonful j
of canthrox dissolved in a cup of hot ]
water, afterward rinsing thoroughly
with clear water. One finds that the <
hair dries quickly and evenly, is un- '
streaked, bright, soft and very fluffy,
so fluffy in fact, that it looks more
abundant than it is, and so soft that
arranging it becomes a pleasure. This
simple, inexpensive shampoo cleansesthe hair and scalp thoroughly of all
dandruff and dirt ,and leaves a clean,
wholesome feeling. All scalp Irritation

! will disappear, and the hair will bo
[ brighter and glossier than ever before.!

'Plans For Observance
of Frances Willard Day

Miss Gertrude Eaton, Mrs. P. E.
Chamberlin. Mrs. Ray Iteed, Mrs.
W. W. Oberdier and Mrs. Walter
Kishel comprise a committee ap-
pointed at last evening's session of the
Meade W. C. T. IT., to arrange a
Frances Willard social in celebration:
of the Union's birthday, February 17. '

Mrs. J. H. Kase presided at the ses- j
sion held at the home of Mrs. A. M.
Ohrem, of 112 Hoerner street, and
Mrs. Clayton A. Smucker conducted a
quiz on the annual report. New sub- I
scrlbers for temperance publications*
were announced and it was decided t» 1
distribute tracts on "Why Sign the
Pledge" the week preceding Temper-
ance Sunday.

One new member for the Union and
one for the Temperance Light Bear-
ers were reported and there was a
general discussion of the subject,
"How Can We Arouse Greater In-
terest in Members Who Do Not At-
tend Meetings," led by Mrs. W. W.
Oberdier.

CALLED TO NEW JERSEY
BY DEATH OF A RELATIVE

' an< * >"-s. William H. Bushneii,
of 1531 North Second street, arc leav-
ing this afternoon for Bernardsville,
N. J., where they were called by the
death of Mrs. Bushnell's only sister.Mrs. John F. Dryden, of that place.

Mrs. Dryden was the widow of Sen-
ator Dryden, of New Jersey, president
of the Prudential Insurance Com-
pany, and died last evening after a
lingering illness. She is survived by asister, Mrs. Bushneii, two children and

ifi Kran< lchildren. Funeral services
will -be held to-morrow at Bernards-ville with burial in the family mauso-
leum at Newark, N. J.

CIdSSES OK y-M.H.A. AUXILIARYthere was a goodly attendance lastevening at the Bible class recently or-ganized by the auxiliary of the Y. M.
ii. A., when Rabbi Freund conducteda most interesting lesson. Reports
trom various committees were pre-
sented and Mrs. Sol Cohen, president,was in the chair.
THE ARONSONS ENTERTAIN

| FOR SYRACUSE VISITORS
i«i mS, Mrs. Isaac Markson andMiss Ullle Markson, of Syracuse,
; 1.. were guests of honor at an ln-
i entertainment given bv Mr.
| and Mrs. Charles Aronson, of Forster

, feet, whom they are visiting. Palms
, and roses decorated the house and
. music and dancing were followed bya supper.

; In attendance were Miss Sara Ba-tuiin. Miss Mary Cooper, Miss Re-becca Shu 1man, Miss Tillie Freedman,
M ss Rose Cohen. Miss Helen Maeyers.
Miss Rliedna Maeyers, Miss Mollie

m
an ! JVliss Ceoe "a Shulman, MissAnne Shulman. Miss Dora Silverman,

pLJ e
n

xT
: Miss Levv - Mi«s Joe

v", of
,.

Xew' York: Miss Fish, of

n®' : Heckert, SamuelHerkert Barney Gorwitz, Hess Kline,lr\in Ruben, Joseph Claster, Dr.Harry Broude. Cy Gorson. WilliamLuna ahd M. Goldsmith, of Carlisle;
I Mr. and Mrs. Alexander, Mr. and Mrs.i Kosenswr-insz.

J Brownewell. a student
Mn Usr?fi e ?b j?eplan Deaconess 11.-me,
I in Philadelphia, left, yesterday to re-

HmV Bt "dles > after spending sometilT!p. Jl *ler home, 427 Verbeke street.
Miss Sara Ellen Cummings, of 228

1 street, is ill at her home.Miss Eliza Bailey, of Cottage Ridge
of

U TlVle T
gU

.

eSt .° f <? Uss Clare Keynders!
Tlit Locusts. Steelton, yesterday.

Mrs. .John W. Knlsely, who hasbeen seriously ill at her home. Four-teenth and 1 laehnlen street, for sometime, is convalescent.
"?'? fnd

. ? Irs - tester Haupt andsmall daughter of Colonial Heights
*.

aVe ret,irn ed home after visiting

SfT«iru Pl? pu rentß> Mrs - Walker,or lbii) Regtfna street.
Miss Mary Kunkel, of 1007 NorthSecond street, who has been ill at herhome, is able to be out.
Mr and Mrs. H. A. Trostle, of Four-teenth and Thompson streets, have

\u25a0 «°7V e a
-

te
T
r a vißit wlth Mrs.John Albright, of Lancaster.J. Henry Spicer, of 2043 NorthSecond street, who has been ill at his

about
Beveral weeks, is able to be

Receives Unique Gift
From California Friends

Miss Carrie Kauffman, of 1229Derry street, has received a beautifulmV gi
A

f!, from her relatives.Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dietschy, of Losj Angeles. California. It is a portiere
made of buds ot the eucalypius tree
strung together with gold beads. It
!? - r* lovely greenish gray hue andvery flagrant. The strings are gradu-
ated and each end with a seed pod.In the making 1,764 buds are usedMiss Kauffman feels sure that thisis the only work of the kind In theState and is proud to possess the por-
tiere and exhibit It to her friends.

Mrs. Joseph A. Hurst, Jr of 7South Fourteenth street, is improving
In health after a recent illness

Miss Jane Deiblor of 624" Harrisr tre T?.V., lf\ V°u? e altfjr 9 Pleasure trip
to Philadelphia.

Miss Nellie Belrn, nf Lucknow, Isvisiting .vliss Donna Wilson at ''os
C'alder street.

Arthur A. Wagner, of 116 Crookedstreet, who has been confined to the
house by illness, is somewhat im-proved.

Charles Glass and daughter MissAnna. Glass, of North Seventeenth
street, leave to-morrow for a visit atSunbury, Milton, Northumberland andLiverpool.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanton Wilson, of
Calder street, who are taking a trip
to Chicago, Detroit and Buffalo, N. Y
are expected home Saturday

Mr. and Mrs Miles F. Walters of
1320 Thompson avenue, entertainedinformally at their home Friday even-
ing.

SOLDIERS WHO REFUSE
FURLOUGHS

| "Of the more than eleven hundred
missionaries now in the field not one
has asked to come liome because of
disturbed conditions due to the war,
and of the missionaries at home on fur-
lough not one has refused to go back
when the board has so requested, and
now the board is importuned by the
furloughed missionaries from Mexico,
China and India and other places ask-
ing that they might be permitted to re-
turn." The foregoing information con-
cerning Presbyterian missions conies to
the Christian Herald in a report from
Dr. A. W. Halsey, secretary of the
board. Speaking of the missions and
the war, Dr. Halsey writes: "Great
missions, such as the one in Africa,
the Shantung Mission in China, the
Syria Missions and the Persia Mission,
have been directly in the war zone.
Much property has been lost, suffering
endured, and many lives lost. In the
Persia Mission alone, for weeks the
board's missionaries have cared for
15,000 refugees, giving out some three
tons of bread per day, ministering to
many in sickness; day by day burying
at least forty who have succumbed to
disease or to cruel treatment, and in
many instances, through timely inter-
vention. saving the life of persecuted
Armenians or Syrians.? Thk Ciirih-

I XXAiN HLKALD.

[WEST SHORE NEWS

Social and Personal News
of Towns Along West Shore

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Lipp. of New

Cumberland, have returned from atrip
lo Baltimore, Washington and Glen
Rock.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ruhl, who
have been guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Leaf, Geary avenue. New Cum-
berland, have returned to Baltimore.

CLASS HOLDS BANQUET
Shiremanstown. Pa., Jan. 18.?The

1 .adies' Organized Bible Class No. 7 of
Ihe Bethel Church of God held its an-
nual banquet at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. William Stansfield. The program
included: Music; reading of Scripture
lesson by the president; reports of sec-
retary and treasurer; vocal duet, Mrs.
D. W. Miller and Mrs. S. L. Bates;
reading, Mrs. D. C. Faust; instrumen-
tal solo, Mrs. William Stansfield. and

instrumental solo, Mrs. S. L. Bates.
After the program all were ushered
into the dining-room, where refresh-
ments were served by tlie hostess. The
February meeting will be held at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Stans-
field.

SMALL GIRLS HAVE PNEUMONIA
Shiremanstown, Pa.. Jan. 18. ?Hilda

Senseman, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
J. O. Senseman, and Margaret Mor-
goret, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. K.
Morgoret, are ill at their homes with
pneumonia.

ATTENDED TWO FUNERALS
New Cumberland, Pa., Jan. 18.?Mr.

and Mrs. William Rosenberger, of
Bellavista, have returned from Ha-
gerstown, where they were summoned
on account of the death of Mr. Rosen-
berger's mother. While there Mrs.
William Patterson, a niece of Mrs.
Rosenberger's, died and was buried
on Tuesday.

DEATH OF BROTHER
New Cumberland, Pa., Jan. 18.?Da-

vid Keebaugh received word of the
death of his brother, Harry Keebaugh,
at Berrysburg.

WILL ELECT OFFICERS
New Cumberland, Pa., Jan. 18.?

This evening the Woman's Benefit As-
sociation of the Lady Maccabees will
hold a meeting at the home of Mrs.
George Beckley, in Fourth street, for
the purpose of electing officers.

SERVICES ALL WEEK

New Cumberland, Pa., Jan. 18.?Re-
vival services will continue during the
evenings of this week in TrinityUnited
Brethren Church, the Church of God
and Raughman Memorial Methodist

i Church.

YARD BRAKEMAN HURT
Enola, Pa.. Jan. 18.?H. R. Back-

enstoss, extra yard brakeman, had his
left foot badly sprained yesterday by
slipping on the ice.

BURIAL AT ENOLA
Enola, Pa., Jan. 18.?Burial was

made in the Zion Evangelical Lu-
theran Cemetery here on Sunday aft-
ernoon of the body of Mrs. Catharine
Romaine Stoner, of West Fairview.

HIKE TO DUNCANNON
Enola, Pa.. Jan. 18.?Miss Helen

Markell, teacher in the. Enola high
school, chaperoned these pupils on a
hike to Duncannon yesterday morn-

-HEADACHE-
Sick or nerroas headaches always
result from a torpid liver or a dis-
ordered stomach?treat the liver,
or aweeten the stomach, and the
bud iicured. Th« aorut way is to take

SCHINCKS
MANDRAKE

PILLS
They invariably relieve all ail-
ments resulting from liver or stom-
ach trouble?quickly remove giddi-
ness, palpitation, biliousness, indi-
gestion, constipation, etc.Purely vegetable. Plain or Sugar Coated.
80 reAUB' CONTINUOUS SALK

_ .
rjroyea their mkhit.

Dr. J. H. Sohtnck & Son, Philadelphia.

ing: Misses Etta Myers. Julia Zimmer-
man, Bertha Gutsliall, Romayne Min-nich, Esther Shuman, Miriam Neuer,Reneker. Alma Kauby, Miriam
I roup, Margaret Snyder, James Min-
nieh, Paul Harkison, Laverna Bitner,
[let- Msher, Edward Hasslcr, John
Ivost and Harold Bordlemay.

PLANS FOR ENTERTAINMENTS
Enola, Pa., Jan. IS. ?Members ofI'mola Fire Company No. 1 at a meet-

ing on Monday evening completed
plans for the first, of the series of win-ter entertainments in the auditorium
of the Enola P. R. R. y. m. C. A. onlliursday evening.

ANNOUNCE BIRTH OF DAUGHTER
Enola, Pa.. Jan. 18.?Mr. and Mrs.Ralph Sadler .of Susquehanna avenue,

Enola. announce the birth of a daugh-
ter on Saturday, January 15.

ANNOUNCE BIRTH OF SON*
New Cumberland. Pa.. Jan. 18. ?Mr.

and Mrs. Roy Lease announce the
birth of n son, Sunday. January 16.
Mrs. Lease was Miss Lena Lantz be-
fore her marriage.

Mrs. James Fry Bullitt returnet
| homo to-day after a. several week?
I visit with Mrs. Ezra Thayer, of Bos

| ton. Knroute to Harrisburg Mrs. Bui
! litt visited at Englewood, N. J., ant

! Philadelphia.

Society Ladies Adopt
New Hair Curling Method

Since the introduction of liquid sil-nierine in this country It bas becomequite "the proper thing" anions soclelvwomen, who have readily adopted it iit
place of tho destructive curLiner ironThe waves and curls acquired hr thenow method are far more natural in ap-
pearance .and the hair is of course flos-sier and prettier than could be if the
life were cooked out of It.

The liquid is pleasant to use. beln>?neither greasy nor sticky. It is a simplu
thins: to apply with a clean tooth brush
at. night when the hair is down. Th«>
lovely wavy effect in evidence in th«
morning is all that one could wish for.
It costs little to use liquid silmerlm.
as a few ounces from the drug-gist will
keep the hair in curl for weeks.

SALTZGIYER'S ART STORE

Announce m Exhibition of

January Ittkto 22edt
223 N. SECOND SHEET

WITMER, BAIR & WITMER WITMER, BAIR & WITMER
January Clearance Sale and Informal Spring Announcement

CoatS Black, navy, brown and green; Zibeline, Wide Wale, Bedford Cord,
Uncut Astrakhan, Plaids and Mixtures; sizes 16 years to 40. Many

Special Purchase. j are fur trimmed?sl2.so to $17.50 for $7.50
Extraordinary 1 W'ith solid fur collars and lined throughout; Broadcloth and Peh-

-1" ' ( ' e Cheviots; black, navy, brown; majority black. Sizes 16 years to
Pareams - j 40?517.50 for $<).75

Just in time for

Cold Weather. j 9 Black Broadcloth Coats, satin lined throughout large black fur
J collar ; sixes 16, 18, 36 and 40?519.75 for $12.54)

"j 250 COATS?EVERY KIND, all reduced for quick selling; fine
L Broadcloths, Silk Velours, Wool Plushes, in colors and black; Cheviots,

V/Udlo | Duvetyncs. W 00l Velours; Zibelines, etc.; reduced to
l_ *1.».0Q. $17.50. $20.00. $22.50, $25.00, $30.00 and $,11.00

Evening 1 Hague Blue Silk Plush white lining and fur collar and cuffs?
Coat / $38.75 for $27.50

1 Qne Black Hudson Seal Set ?new round muff and new smart
FlirS neckpiece 539.75 for $25.Q0

Martin Set very fine melon raised skins muff and neckpiece
Only a Few Sets f $51.50 for $30.00
Left. . Children's and Misses' Sets of Furs?about one-third off regular

J price all tine furs $1.50 to $12.50
SUITS 1 Only 25 Smart Fur Trimmed Suits left; sizes 7 16. 18, 36, 38, 40, 42,

Cloth Fur j- 46; green, navy, black and wistaria. Reduced prices are,
Trimmed. J $! >.< HK $1 7.5Q. $21.50, $23.5Q, $27.50 and $29.75
Corduroy and 1 7 Corduroy and \ elvet Suits; black, navy, brown and green. Re-Velvet Suits J duced prices arc $10.50, $22.50, $23.50 and $29.75
SUITS? ] 50 Tuilormade. all interlined black, navy, brown, green and mixed
Tailormade. [ *UM>'

New, Smart, Spring! '^e *v Spring Suits many interlined ready to put on and weal-
Suits I "OW *

1 5Jiay
:,

reseda ' Hague, blue, checks, light mixtures, navy and black;J_siges 16 to 40 $29.75, $31.50, $32.50, $35.00 to $43.50
New Spring Spring Dresses in silk taffeta and combinations of Georgette Crepe

nrp ec(ic «i«4 e
-

nea.>^ P
Kft

lgJi>io^an iob J a^k? $13.50, $15.00,J/16SS6S I slß.7<>, $21.0Q, $2,>.00, $31.00. $37.50 to $55.00.
Silks, Serge, New Spring Serge Dresses?majority navy blue some brownsBedford Cord, Etc.J and greens $11.50, $13.50, $15.00, $10.75 to s2l 54)
Evening EVENING GOWNS light blue, rose, pink

Witmer, Bair & Witmer

COATS! COATS! COATS!
At Next-te-Nothing-Prices

JUST WHEN NEEDED THE MOST
Women's mid Misses' Women's and Misses' Women's and Mi<«scs'

Newest Winter Newest Winter Newest Winter
COATS COATS COATS
Sold all season up to Sold all season up to Sold all season up to

SO.BB 811,88 $17.88

Now Now Now

-e $ 4 -*'6 -*
5 8

WHV WAIT until the end of the season when you can now pur-
chase a beautiful all-wool winter coat at these low prices, and get the
benefit in wear for the next three months? All sizes, all colors, mostly
Black and Navy Blue.

The Appearance of

WHITTALLRUGS
suggests luxury. Their durability proves economy. Those
who admire the beauty in Oriental Rugs, and yet prefer a
floor covering at moderate cost, will find in the Whittall
Rugs all the beauty and durabiliy which makes Orientals
desirable, and none of the fanciful traditions which make
them expensive.

There is a Whittall Rug for every
room in every home shown at the

H ARRISBURG CARPET CO.
32 North Second Street

6


